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INTRODUCTION

Communities are shaped by several abiotic and
biotic stressors that often act simultaneously or
before the communities have fully recovered from
previous disturbance (Pentcheff 1991, Hughes &
Connell 1999, Crain et al. 2008, Hart & Chen 2008).
For example, the influence of disease on the domi-
nant Caribbean sea urchin Diadema, and the cascad-
ing effects on macroalgae were contingent upon the
severity of overfishing on particular reefs (Hughes et
al. 1987, Lessios 1988). However, many studies con-

tinue to examine the role of individual stressors inde-
pendently of each other (but see Smith & Murray
2005, Hill & Pickering 2009 for exceptions). Given
that multiple stressors regularly interact to disturb
communities in unexpected ways (e.g. synergisti-
cally), it is imperative that we examine the cumula-
tive effects of multiple stressors (Hughes & Connell
1999, Crain et al. 2008, Darling & Cote 2008).

Although human trampling is an important source
of disturbance for organisms, we lack an under-
standing of how trampling interacts with other dis-
turbance factors (but see Martone & Wasson 2008
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ABSTRACT: Communities are influenced by multiple stressors that can interact in surprising
ways, yet trampling studies typically ignore other sources of disturbance. While there is some evi-
dence that disturbed communities may resist trampling because of species shifts, we lack an
understanding of how previous disturbance interacts with trampling in monospecific stands. Fur-
thermore, recent studies emphasized experimental trampling additions with assumed ecological
realism. We monitored barnacle cover in unmanipulated and experimentally disturbed plots at
2 sites separated by only 300 m and with disparate levels of human visitation. During the summer,
barnacle cover increased by 6 and 15% at the less-visited site but decreased by 5 and 4% at the
heavily visited site (unmanipulated and disturbed plots, respectively). Interestingly, the influence
of site on barnacle cover was greater in disturbed than in unmanipulated plots. New recruits rep-
resented a greater proportion of the barnacles at the heavily visited site. Neither plot slope nor
predator abundance differed between these sites. To isolate the influence of trampling on barna-
cles, we monitored barnacle cover in caged, human exclusion plots and in uncaged controls at
both sites. Summer barnacle cover increased in all treatments except in uncaged plots at the heav-
ily visited site. During 9 paired surveys coinciding with the exclusion experiment, as many as
70 humans (km−1 shoreline h−1) entered the intertidal zone of the heavily visited site but no one did
so at the less-visited site. Given that (1) visitation was the dominant factor explaining differences
in barnacle cover between the 2 sites, and (2) caging enhanced barnacle cover only at the heavily
visited site, we conclude that previous disturbance mediated the effects of human trampling on
barnacle populations, with more disturbed plots displaying greater trampling vulnerability.
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for an exception). Previous disturbance may influ-
ence trampling resistance via at least 3 mechanisms.
First, recently disturbed communities may be less
susceptible to trampling because they are domi-
nated by trampling-resistant species that survived
the initial disturbance (Liddle 1991, Povey & Keough
1991, Brosnan 1994, Brown & Taylor 1999, Hill &
Pickering 2009). For example, disturbed communi-
ties dominated by lawn grasses are 2 to 10× more
resistant to trampling than undisturbed communities
dominated by ferns or tussock grasses (Yorks et al.
1997, Hill & Pickering 2009). Second, disturbed pop-
ulations may contain trampling-resistant genotypes
(Warwick & Briggs 1978). For example, regularly
mown bowling greens contained prostrate geno-
types of Poa annua while less-disturbed populations
contained a mixture of prostrate and erect geno-
types (Warwick & Briggs 1978). Third, disturbed
pop ulations may contain phenotypes that are differ-
entially susceptible to trampling, perhaps because
of life history differences. For example, populations
dominated by young, trampling-susceptible individ-
uals (e.g. re cruits or seedlings) may be more suscep-
tible to trampling damage, especially in monospe-
cific stands and areas dominated by a few species.
Tests of this third mechanism are lacking.

Barnacles represent one of the best studied taxa
with respect to trampling (Zedler 1978, Beauchamp &
Gowing 1982, Povey & Keough 1991, Brosnan 1994,
Jenkins et al. 2002, Ferreira & Rosso 2009). However,
previous barnacle trampling studies ignored other
important disturbances (e.g. waves, wrack and ice
scour, thermal stress). Studying trampling in isolation
from other disturbances may have created some of
the uncertainty associated with the influence of tram-
pling on barnacles. For example, footsteps can lower
barnacle survivorship (Povey & Keough 1991) and
trampling additions can reduce barnacle cover (Bros-
nan 1994, Ferreira & Rosso 2009). However, several
studies found no effect of trampling on barnacle
cover (Jenkins et al. 2002) or density (Beauchamp &
Gowing 1982, Goldstein 1992). Furthermore, the ef -
fects of trampling additions on barnacles can vary
even within a study (Zedler 1978). The interaction of
disturbance factors could be especially important in
barnacle communities where disturbance and re -
cruitment regularly create mosaics of 0 to 100% bar-
nacle cover across small spatial scales (Wethey 1985).

In addition to examining trampling in isolation
from other disturbances, more realistic trampling ma-
nipulations are needed. Trampling studies typically
compare sites with different levels of existing visita-
tion (i.e. post-impact studies; Beauchamp & Gowing

1982, Van De Werfhorst & Pearse 2007) or sites with
different levels of trampling applications (i.e. tram-
pling addition studies; Schiel & Taylor 1999, Jenkins
et al. 2002, Smith & Murray 2005, Casu et al. 2006).
Post-impact studies cannot assign causation because
their data are correlative (Keough & Quinn 1991). In
contrast, trampling additions allow a test of causality
(Keough & Quinn 1991) but require un tested assump-
tions about the ecological relevance of the trampling
addition (e.g. duration and frequency of trampling,
behavior and footwear of the trampler). These as-
sumptions warrant further investigation given the
well-known importance of disturbance char ac ter -
istics on community structure (Connell 1978, Sousa
1979, Menge & Sutherland 1987). De spite the rich
history of using cages to examine the ecological con-
sequences of excluding species (Men ge 1976, Lub -
chenco 1983, Menge 1991, Micheli et al. 2002, Navar-
rete & Castilla 2003, Vinueza et al. 2006) and the
need to establish causal links between human activi-
ties and their consequences (Keough & Quinn 1991),
human exclusions are rarely used to study trampling
(but see Castilla & Duran 1985, Gode froid et al. 2003,
Casu et al. 2006 for evidence that excluding humans
can influence community structure).

We conducted a post-impact study and a human
exclusion experiment at 2 sites with known, dis-
parate levels of visitation (i.e. high vs. low visitation)
to examine how experimental clearings interacted
with trampling to influence barnacle cover. We com-
pared the change in barnacle cover across the peak
tourist season in unmanipulated, established plots
and in scraped, disturbed plots in the barnacle zone.
We hypothesized that previous disturbance would
interact with site to influence barnacle cover. To iso-
late the influence of trampling on barnacles, we pro-
tected barnacles from trampling using cages that
allowed predator access and compared these to
uncaged controls. Finally, we compared other abiotic
and biotic factors between these sites to explore alter-
native explanations for our results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We examined the influence of human trampling on
barnacle cover at 2 sites separated by only ~300 m by
a small harbor in Acadia National Park, Mount
Desert Island, Maine (Bass Harbor hereafter ‘BH’
(UTM: 19T 554136, 4897034, NAD 1983) and Ship
Harbor hereafter ‘SH’ (UTM: 19T 554540, 4897113,
NAD1983)). The high intertidal zones of these sites
are dominated by the barnacle Semibalanus bal-
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anoides. These sites were selected because of their
close proximity, and presumably similar abiotic con-
ditions, yet very disparate levels of human visitation.
With respect to abiotic factors, both sites are found on
the same bedrock formation (‘pink, fine grained gran-
ite with a distinctive sugary texture’ and ‘contains
abundant veins of coarser quartz and feldspar;’ Gil -
man & Chapman 1988). Rock type is an important
determinant of intertidal community composition
(Rai  mondi 1988, Schoch & Dethier 1996). Also, the
aspect of both sites is generally similar — South-
Southeast (pers. obs.). In contrast, human visitation
differs greatly between these sites. SH receives high
levels of visitation during summer months because of
a well-maintained, easily travelled park trail. In con-
trast, BH receives almost no visitation because it can
only be accessed through a moderate-to-difficult
social trail. For example, during daily low-tide sur-
veys at BH from June to August 2005, only one group
of 3 people entered the intertidal zone (pers. obs.).

As part of a long-term, rocky intertidal monitoring
program (Long & Mitchell 2010), we installed 2 types
of fixed plots in the barnacle zone at both sites in
April 2008: established plots and disturbed plots (N =
5). In established plots, the barnacle community was
not manipulated. In disturbed plots, however, the bar-
nacle community was scraped clear on 1 April 2008
(BH) and 3 April 2008 (SH) prior to the major period
of barnacle recruitment. Similar clearings naturally
occur in barnacle communities via several stressors
(e.g. boulder movement and ice scour; pers. obs.).
Because of the different pre-treatment of established
and disturbed plots, this design allowed for a compar-
ison of the role of previous disturbance (e.g. boulder
movement or ice scour), human trampling, and their
interaction on barnacle cover. To minimize edge
effects, we initially scraped all organisms within 7 cm
outside of all plots (established and disturbed).

Plot locations were selected based on optimal con-
ditions for long-term monitoring including reason-
able and safe access and sufficient abundances of
barnacles. Additionally, we modeled our approach
after the Multi-Agency Rocky Intertidal Network’s
(MARINe) monitoring program, and thus selected
nearly flat, horizontal plots (Engle 2006). Conse-
quently, our results represent horizontal areas where
trampling should have the strongest effect (i.e. we
don’t expect humans to trample vertical walls). To
select the 5 replicates for each plot type at each site,
10 quadrats were haphazardly placed in each target
species zone for each plot type. These 10 quadrats
were placed at least 50 cm apart to facilitate plot relo-
cation using a single reference bolt. From these 10

quadrats, 5 were randomly selected as the final plot
locations.

Established plots measured 50 × 75 cm and dis-
turbed plots were 20 × 20 cm. The size of established
plots was selected to match the plot size used by the
MARINe monitoring program. The smaller size of dis-
turbed plots was selected (1) to minimize disturbance
to natural resources within the National Park, and (2)
because similar-sized plots have been used to moni-
tor intertidal cover in New England (Altieri et al.
2009). It is unlikely that this difference in plot size led
to differential trampling between plot types.

All plots were marked with stainless steel hex bolts
extending 2.5 cm above the substrate and anchored
into the bedrock. Established plots were marked with
a bolt at each corner while disturbed plots only had
bolts at 2 diagonal corners. In rocky intertidal areas,
the well-known spatial heterogeneity in the distribu-
tion and abundance of intertidal organisms means
that randomly placing plots each year (as opposed to
using fixed plots) would make it harder to detect tem-
poral trends, because the exact placement of plots
strongly affects the number of individuals present
within them. Using fixed plots allows us to detect
temporal trends with fewer plots, although this has
the drawback of precluding extrapolation to larger
areas without gathering additional information
(Engle 2006, Murray et al. 2006).

In 2008, we photographed plots on 21 June (both
sites), 2 August (SH), 5 August (BH), and 21 Septem-
ber (both sites). To examine temporal changes across
longer periods, we also determined barnacle cover in
the established plots in late June 2009. For all dates,
we identified the canopy (i.e. top) species or sub-
strate beneath 100 or 200 points for each photograph
(for established and disturbed plots, respectively).
For disturbed plots, the 200 points were randomly
placed within a 10 × 10 cm area placed in the center
of each plot. We conducted a repeated-measures
ANOVA on arcsin square-root transformed percent
cover data with site (BH, SH) and plot type (estab-
lished, disturbed) as the between subjects factors and
transformed percent cover as the repeated measure
(June, August, September). Site was selected as a
fixed factor because we specifically selected these
sites: BH for low visitation and SH for high visitation.

To determine if trampling has longer term effects
on barnacle demographics, we compared the sizes of
barnacles in established plots at both sites in June
2008. By focusing on plots in June, we were able to
compare barnacle sizes independent of that year’s
major trampling period which occurs during later
summer months. All sizes were measured using digi-
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tal photographs and imageJ. First, we determined
the maximum size of new recruits at each site by
measuring the basal and opercular areas of 10 ran-
domly selected barnacles within each disturbed plot.
Because disturbed plots were scraped prior to recruit-
ment, all individuals in these plots were new recruits
in June 2008. At each site, basal area was positively
correlated with opercular area (BH, R2 = 0.82, p <
0.001; SH, R2 = 0.83, p < 0.001). Using these site-spe-
cific maxima of basal area, we calculated the percent-
age of barnacles (out of 100 randomly selected indi-
viduals) that were below this size in each established
plot (n = 5). We compared the 2 sites using a 2-sam-
ple, 2-tailed t-test on arcsin square-root transformed
percentages.

The post-impact study suggested a correlation
between human visitation and declining barnacle
cover starting early in the summer when seasonal vis-
itation increased dramatically. To better understand
this relationship, we conducted a human exclusion
experiment to manipulate trampling in previously
disturbed plots. We scraped twenty 30 × 30 cm clear-
ings in the barnacle zone at both sites in April 2009 (2
and 3 April at SH and BH, respectively), dates prior
to the major barnacle recruitment period. Immedi-
ately after scraping the plots, we installed stainless
steel cages (20 × 20 × 5 cm; length × width × height)
over all plots. Cages were reinforced with a PVC
spacer around a center bolt. Initially, cages pre-
vented trampling on all plots so that plots would start
with similar barnacle cover. On 3 June 2009, we
photo graphed all plots, and randomly assigned half
of the plots to the uncaged treatments from which the
cages were then removed. Each cage had 2 openings
(10 × 3 cm each; length × height) on opposite walls to
allow access by the dominant barnacle predators,
dogwhelks and crabs. Thus, differences in barnacle
cover between caged and uncaged plots at a given
site were not due to differences in barnacle predation
because the dominant predators had access to and
were observed alive in cages. Uncaged plots were
susceptible to trampling, and were marked with an
inconspicuous bolt screwed down to the rock surface.
Unfortunately, 6 cages were lost during a storm leav-
ing final replication at 10, 9, 8, and 7, for BH caged,
BH uncaged, SH caged, and SH uncaged, respec-
tively. The cages remained unfouled for the duration
of the experiment. On 27 July 2009, we removed the
cages and photographed all plots.

From these photographs, we determined barnacle
cover under 200 randomly placed points within each
plot at the start and end of the experiment. Points
falling within a 2.2 cm diameter circle around the bolt

hole and spacer scar were randomly regenerated
until we had 200 points within the plot but outside of
this area. We hypothesized that we would observe
high barnacle cover in all BH plots and SH caged
plots, but low barnacle cover in SH uncaged plots
because of trampling. We conducted a repeated-
 measures ANOVA on transformed percent cover
data, with site (BH, SH) and caging treatment (caged,
un caged) as the between subjects factors and trans-
formed percent cover as the repeated measure (ini-
tial, final).

We compared several biotic (predator abundance
and human visitation) and abiotic factors (slope, ele-
vation, and temperature) between these sites that
might influence barnacle cover (Menge 1976, Smith
& Murray 2005, Heaven & Scrosati 2008, Vaselli et al.
2008). Preliminary observations from 2005 to 2008
suggested that more people visit SH than BH. During
the human exclusion experiment, we quantified hu -
man visitation at BH and SH on 9 d between 18 June
and 17 July. Simultaneous paired surveys were con-
ducted 30 min before the daytime low tide and lasted
2 h. The same section of shore was surveyed between
days. The lengths of these areas were estimated
using the shortest linear distance between endpoint
landmarks using GPS coordinates. The lengths of
areas surveyed for humans were 0.1048 km in BH
and 0.2706 km in SH. The difference in length was a
result of the location of landmark rocks and line of
sight at each site. The greater length in SH does not
indicate that it is bigger than BH, but rather that the
area surveyed was longer. However, we corrected for
this difference by dividing human sightings by the
length of the surveyed area. We only counted people
who entered the intertidal zone  during surveys.

Spatial variation in barnacle survivorship may be
related to predation intensity. For example, the At -
lantic dogwhelk Nucella lapillus exerts well-known
control of barnacle and mussel prey on New England
rocky shores (Menge 1976, Menge & Sutherland
1976). During the human exclusion experiment, we
de termined the density of N. lapillus in established
barnacle plots at BH (22 June 2009) and SH (23 June
2009; n = 5). Within the entire 50 × 75 cm quadrat, we
counted dogwhelks with shell lengths >7 mm (a size
well below the smallest N. lapillus we typically ob -
served). To better understand site-wide variation in
N. lapillus density, we repeated this procedure in
Fucus and Ascophyllum plots that were surveyed as
part of our overall monitoring program at both sites
(n = 5). Densities of N. lapillus were analyzed using
ANOVA after log(x+1) transformation, with site (2
levels: SH and BH) as a random factor and plot type
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(3 levels; Ascophyllum, barnacle, and Fucus) as a
fixed factor.

We placed an inclinometer along the dominant
slope of each plot to determine plot slope. We mea-
sured plot elevation (vertical distance above mean
low water) with reference to the still-water level on
21 September 2008. Slope and elevation were each
analyzed using separate ANOVAs, with site and plot
type (established or disturbed) as fixed factors.

RESULTS

Despite a similar starting cover in June 2008, bar-
nacle cover was lower in both plot types at the heav-
ily visited (SH) than at the less-visited site (BH)
(Fig. 1, Table 1: site effect). Although hummocking
was common in both plot types at BH, it was not ob -
served in SH plots. Barnacle cover also tended to be
higher in established than in disturbed plots (Fig. 1,
Table 1: plot type effect). From June to September
2008, barnacle cover in established plots increased
by 6% at BH but decreased by 5% at SH (Fig. 1a). Al -
though qualitatively similar, these temporal changes
were quantitatively different in disturbed plots,
where barnacle cover increased by 15% at BH but
decreased by 4% at SH (Fig. 1b, Table 1). Overall,
barnacle cover increased through time at BH but
decreased at SH (Fig. 1, Table 1: Time × Site interac-
tion). However, the interaction between time and site,
although qualitatively similar, varied with previous
disturbance (Fig. 1, Table 1: Time × Plot type × Site
interaction). Thus, the differences in the effect of
time between the 2 sites depended on previous dis-
turbance, with a greater difference in the previously
disturbed plots. We observed significant recovery
within the established plots at SH. Despite barnacle

cover reaching a low of 82 ± 6% in September 2008
in established plots at SH, cover recovered to June
2008 levels (87 ± 2%) by June 2009 (91 ± 3%).

Although declines in barnacle cover appeared to be
seasonal, we observed differences in barnacle demo -
graphics that appear to persist for longer periods
(Fig. 2). The percentage of 100 randomly selected bar-
nacles in established plots that were newly recruited
was 2.5× greater at the more heavily visited SH than
at BH. This estimate was conservative given that max-
imum barnacle basal area was 11% smaller at the
heavily visited site (0.041 vs. 0.046 cm2, SH vs. BH).

During the human exclusion experiment, barnacle
cover increased in all experimental plots except in
uncaged plots at SH (i.e. the treatment that should
have received the most trampling; Fig. 3). This led
to 2 interesting 2-way interactions. (1) The increase
at SH was less than the increase at BH (Fig. 3,

Table 2: Time × Site inter action).
(2) The increase was greater in caged
than in uncaged plots (Fig. 3, Table 2:
Time × Caging treatment inter action).
Importantly, the inter active effects of
time and caging treatment varied
with site (Time × Caging × Site inter-
action; F1,30 = 6.079, p = 0.020). Thus,
the differences in the effect of time
between the 2 caging treatments
depended upon site, with a greater
difference at SH.

Surveys at low tide during the
human exclusion experiment demon-
strated striking differences in human
visitation between sites but no differ-
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Fig. 1. Percent cover (mean ± SE) of barnacles in (a) established and (b) dis-
turbed plots at Bass Harbor and Ship Harbor, Maine, USA. The interaction

among site, plot type, and time was significant

Source of variation           df          MS           F             p

Between subjects                                                           
Plot type (P)                     1        1.018     51.158    <0.001
Site (S)                              1        0.793     39.836    <0.001
P × S                                 1        0.001     0.074   0.789

Error                               16        0.020                          
                                                                                        
Within subjects                                                               

Time (T)                           2        0.040     7.006   0.003
T × P                                 2        0.002     0.273   0.763
T × S                                 2        0.108     18.674    <0.001
T × P × S                           2        0.035     6.066   0.006

Error                               32        0.006

Table 1. Repeated-measures ANOVA comparing barnacle
cover over time in different plot types (established, dis-
turbed) and at different sites (Bass Harbor and Ship Harbor).
Barnacle cover was arcsin square-root transformed prior to 

analysis
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ence in predator abundance. For all 9 surveys,
humans were never seen in the intertidal at BH but
were often seen near experimental plots at SH (Fig.
4). In contrast, densities of the barnacle predator
Nucella lapillus were not different between BH and
SH on a site-wide basis (F1,2 = 0.030, p = 0.878).
Within established barnacle monitoring plots, N.
lapillus were absent at SH and only 1.2 ± 0.7 snails
m−2 were observed at BH. Compared to the barnacle
plots, Ascophyllum (32.2 ± 11.2 and 52.2 ± 20.5 snails
m−2 in BH and SH, respectively) and Fucus plots (21.4
± 6.2 and 26.7 ± 11.1 snails m−2 in BH and SH, respec-
tively) had more abundant N. lapillus.

The slopes of the monitoring plots in the barnacle
zone were not different between SH (10.85 ± 1.50°)
and BH (8.03 ± 0.81°; F1,18 = 2.7, p = 0.116). However,
these plots were 0.43 m higher at SH than at BH
(2.56 ± 0.05 and 2.13 ± 0.07 m above mean low water,
respectively; F1,18 = 21.7, p < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

While previous disturbance to species-rich commu-
nities may shift species composition thereby altering
community resistance to trampling (Hill & Pickering
2009), our study suggests that previous disturbance
can also enhance trampling effects in nearly mono-
specific stands. In barnacle communities, disturbance
can create bare space that is seasonally colonized by
new recruits. These previously disturbed areas ap-
pear more sensitive to trampling given that after the
period of highest visitation, the difference in barnacle
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timated maximum size of new recruits in established plots.
Barnacle sizes were measured in June 2008, after the major
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trampling at Ship Harbor. New recruit size was estimated 

from disturbed plots

Source of variation           df          MS           F             p

Between subjects                                                           
Caging treatment (C)      1        0.063      0.717     0.404
Site (S)                              1        0.145      1.661     0.207
C × S                                 1        0.021      0.628     0.628

Error                               30        0.087                          
                                                                                        
Within subjects                                                               

Time (T)                           1        1.115     85.439    0.001 
T × C                                1        0.146     11.152    0.002
T × S                                 1        0.405     31.013    <0.001
T × C × S                          1        6.079     6.079    0.020

Error                               30        0.013

Table 2. Repeated-measures ANOVA comparing barnacle
cover over time in different caging treatments (caged,
uncaged) and at different sites (Bass Harbor and Ship Harbor).
Barnacle cover was arcsin square-root transformed prior to 

analysis
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Fig. 3. Percent cover (mean ± SE) of barnacles at (a) Bass
Harbor and (b) Ship Harbor during the human exclusion ex-
periment. Cages excluded people but allowed access by
dominant barnacle predators including dogwhelks and
crabs. The interaction among site, caging treatment, and 

time was significant
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cover between the heavily visited site (SH) and the
pristine site (BH) was greater in experimentally dis-
turbed plots compared to unmanipulated established
plots (Fig. 1). Although plots were higher at SH sug-
gesting that elevation may have been an additional
stressor at the more visited site, we argue that tram-
pling was the major difference between these sites
since barnacle cover only decreased in uncaged plots
(i.e. trampling accessible) at the heavily visited site
during the human exclusion experiment.

In monospecific stands, the consequences of tram-
pling may depend on previous disturbance for at
least 2 reasons. (1) New recruits to disturbed areas
may be more susceptible to crushing by a given
amount of trampling force than adults on a per-indi-
vidual basis. Unlike small plants that survive better
in trampled areas (Liddle 1991), barnacle recruits
should be more vulnerable to trampling than adults
because they are smaller and more susceptible to
crushing, especially in disturbed areas dominated by
similarly sized recruits (Simpson & Hurlbert 1998).
(2) Disturbed plots may be more susceptible to distur-
bance because their reduced cover (Bertness 1989)
translates into greater per capita force from individ-
ual footsteps. Consistent with this hypothesis, initial
barnacle cover prior to the major summertime tram-
pling period was lower in our disturbed plots (~70%)
where trampling had a greater effect than in unma-
nipulated plots (~90%). Similarly, 3 other studies that
observed strong negative effects of trampling addi-
tions on barnacles were conducted in areas with low
cover (~70 and 20%, Brosnan 1994; ~30%, Ferreira &
Rosso 2009; ~4.5 barnacles per foot-sized quadrat,
Povey & Keough 1991).

Trampling effects on abundance or cover can be
short-lived but there may be more subtle effects of
trampling on population dynamics over longer peri-
ods (Rusterholz et al. 2009). In the short-term, high
recruitment and growth may quickly replace lost
individuals and biomass (Schiel & Taylor 1999). Five
months after trampling was applied to rocky shore
plots of coralline algal mats, Povey & Keough (1991)
could not distinguish between heavily trampled and
control areas. At our heavily visited site (SH), the de -
crease in barnacle cover during the summer of 2008
was no longer observed by June 2009 after the major
period of barnacle recruitment. However, trampled
areas were dominated by a greater proportion of new
barnacle recruits. These recruits will not reproduce
until the winter after recruitment and egg production
can be an order of magnitude lower for barnacles in
their first year compared to older individuals (Wethey
1985, Bertness et al. 1991). Thus, the combination of

previous disturbance and trampling shifted the age
structure towards younger individuals and could,
therefore, strongly delay barnacle reproduction.
Such an effect could be even stronger for species that
take longer to reach reproductive maturity.

Trampling addition experiments can help assign
causality, but only under the specific conditions in
which trampling was applied. In other words, they
come with several untested assumptions about the
ecological relevance of the trampling. For example,
although intertidal visitors vary in many ways, most
trampling addition studies use a single individual (or
weight class) wearing a single type of footwear and
walking with a ‘normal stride’ to apply the trampling
(Schiel & Taylor 1999, Smith & Murray 2005, Casu et
al. 2006). Also, trampling is typically applied in dis-
crete pulses such as during a single low tide (Schiel &
Taylor 1999) or on a monthly basis (Smith & Murray
2005). Presumably, experimental trampling additions
occur relatively quickly compared to natural tram-
pling that may occur across the entire low tide. We
suspect that these factors (e.g. weight, footwear, and
stride of trampler; frequency and duration of tram-
pling) could largely determine the outcome of tram-
pling on intertidal communities. Thus, an advantage
of our experiments was that we avoided these as-
sumptions at our sites by allowing natural trampling.

Clearly, stressors do not act on communities in iso-
lation and the consequences of any one disturbance
will likely depend on others, thereby leading to ‘eco-
logical surprises’ (Darling & Cote 2008). In this study,
experimental scraping representing natural distur-
bance interacted with sites with extremely different
levels of visitation to create short-term reductions in
barnacle cover that were greater than would be pre-
dicted from studying these disturbances in isolation.
Future studies should (1) determine the ecological
relevance of trampling addition experiments, espe-
cially with regards to natural trampling, and (2)
examine the interaction between trampling and pre-
vious disturbance at additional sites to explore the
generality of these findings. Examining such multi-
ple stressor effects is becoming increasingly impor-
tant for ecosystem-based management as the fre-
quency of co-occurring and sequential disturbances
increases with human population growth and climate
change (Emanuel 1987, Halpern et al. 2008).
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